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arül st expose sin nd inculcate lioli- w<iuld live bere a dlay if ,,Il the eburches,
ness V, Bibles reiniters, &C., %vere tatken out of theccWl, htifalthatie ru? cornunlty, and you Iudnbd eft but

"If ll hat s tuetetese moralip vile elementq of Faociety r,
pliaS8 f th comuniy ae ill4iiig the " Well-well-I don't think 1 should, if I

pepesfe for you tao mog. And 1 must tell the trutbY1
as yu, as au hoe mn, whetiie yew " What~ then, doeas it ainount te but this,

,thûat the mê,ey whieéhother people pay for~ the suprport of religion is reaUy 80 miurh
~mey against tI3ieves and rolibers ?11

Ad now, I ask aeyou the man to wish
thepeope ho support relgius meeigs

-~ to pa yoiur tax for insuranS P'

ni. knQ lewwuIi any fue surn leneeded
asmy part of the insurance whichthe gospe

brings ou vilge. "-Selected



NORTHR ME >SRNGER.

"Nosene! li mtteed afer miteing gait. Itsemeaifthe.weigbt of iany scholarsljjp and chaater was lower amo
or woan, rsig, ieleaedove Hrbét.years~b halfllnpon him in that on~e shor~t those wliu used the weed than among the

The yes ere ide pen-ixedon te wal moth. tainer, issued an ediet forbidding isuse in
i wihannnauraunartlysare Thtwo Oneeeip>. be suid te his Bigler, Il I 8hall ail the national institutionis.

whie bnd wee lenhe. tgeher; hoyatonce eigs ent in te Hose, Âgneé.» Since the falof the Emupire, th ini qe
were stifadea. . 94Do you net thnk, dear brother, that you of publie intutin finding from the ro

Morsghzae blnhd;h etlk Oi ihb remaiedng as long as possible, feaor in the scentifi cand ote scolat
a igtmre; i mb emdbu"i aeilyadi gtt o the legisative i vrgadthsudets who diane

door ofthie habr ooipied by th êq2û i Bk 1aoula like te do go. Agnes, but 1 ated as the. sming coftinued, bas esue.4
HERBERT ALSTON of the. bouge. 8h. was Btartled frein lier cant:Ia ot equal t. any such work circular te the tearB lin both ccuee n

.Blmboi's by a man's ng'izng err: "For ~ nw1am okeu down. 1 msust Jeave it schools forbcdn tobacco -as ijrost
iii MRS. 3ELE ROSS, IN " DAY OF RUT the. loe. of lisaven cciii. here, -ma:! myi tatos I arceatronger iu mizid and bodly, phliaann eecu dvopnt

master!e dead adbttral toa wage huest war againt Frenich pbyicas and prominent mens of
(Concluded). The. folUcwing nscrnlig Morrigs~ letter au&han evil 1 wllra for their succes : senice are nagreement uponthe aine.vjew

tHerb eit tieom Th blf he i erntrl cheerflsiifor sefardt After more oversation, i ah. u, If Wheu s.ees of maisess Itisserey

sieh~~~~ ~ ~~ fe man tuncf rwtewnow eoe o' elh wtnter, 1 wauld ike bum t. iit that-tbat that « sta issow that ineacl rpoto

blin, a thewari, ed. aysof he Stti T e dsat alierdesd ably atthêi av mhm.1hv omnething ta say t. with thse increumed onsm tienoftbc i
roo semedcloe, nd orrs peued th, sen, vb.me tiny wave.awere kl in the Acodn rsmerdyWltr-nHncgeeaarIssprpega n

wnotaalwtefragaut ovnn air cjm t15. aeb ar Sig WyUeDe Wiiii< AêIston certain caucercus afcos."
swep i. bareloran aspigin ir ebaill f s Roer a jayin il elittkWvs tow wer. Hebet 4e The Prof. Lizara, of Edinbrh eumer~patesa

somwbeeandthenoes ounedtragel lttl witeinc cý. s te adyglace yothgave bis~ ar. t the dgentleman» as fearf ul ctlS fdsae h lepoo
so andsetbecogein dstance. for the u.dth finis t th mirrbfr hyd8eddfrein the. cab outside tise ta ble tise rs c f tobacco, ad

Hebr pre lsee sleca.ulit the bier, uh oie h alepeýiof lier bla Ârcyr.Ati oern of slspp1 wiilt.
chaedueh. as h m nad1' ove, c h s<tunted grmf te prmsigyutbanmustble sutdi hdea t evryEngia bertI Hmeaseet Hr*IeT, ycu loo liwe tisa morsnn " Reer inuiq an hec

hm al4 she li th kindly miasaner wiesasme al- The.two t arrive nt massbo&».1
Morrsesboos crake ASliecrosed he ay8manife.ýt.d te thse yomsg girl. wle lwyps h ietgae ni hta dac nitleta n oa

apartnent.Il H sh1"8id HerbinaRL y "Yj ain ui~te wei, thsssk yeu, r. ld , th ea iêqoe ver wbich a wslo droop- oe sh.ul we beoif our young mewhisp ci> ased ala r.pliee, it soma heseltatio i v ( taln braniisoe trailing on theaii, cu be ide ta folo h xapeo
bis a2 tsAmyaingng."Andh r rceived a letter frein Moris sud h.e with every gput of wind. It wa sa and Sir ImcNewoaorfsdt mk o >dIa&away h. mtlUIqi le ~ locii lciti No liséen angel hoirerediÏa cause h.e «woul aen eoate o

"Al, -I see," muid Ladly Alston, vith a to^.ýý ttheweelng miournürsth isl";aenmntwryt afuged
1 0andsukenas he weý lowd rkeamiey" you want ta benuusssrg awy fr9m isir words: "Xfe is iiot berc, bti over theadoorsofefeyelee n co

sua m.)? ren,» 'l N mothserl -au 1 ii 1 bal hepdt hou.inh lu nd
Thesun wut dcwn, asd twilgh bws.pped M" No, not tiiat, sy May. H. spea4po qcleas away tiie weai, land str'ew the last D Willa Pawr uudutduhr

th erth inber gra matie. Herbesroom .Alaton etcgpaeo teblve n ih t,8y

&gMrrL,» aidHebert, in amysterions tl' * aface-.od-dsrcieefct ftbcoo h ua
Manie, ftralog ilnc ;"do you know, fiW' ý veyii,ýldyan Morri t.ogh InMmra <ire.1hv s agetdelo n

Morsf~aceti kuqub e. vite se rpd evener Bor Ma 1thy mua. i, ia n aufmnuatrr hv ol

cil know it s ad l'Il gebod u to i ul; t a r 6t h tisa aeteoo u e tr avllng An ac t i o etî b ek nn aay uta nePBte;adA
kep then. mat v eiti sidre nsoUpticins anyn 7.,btie i Syrcir IuyO ée.Te aemr o4

grav tis therso. cfrl th o wet-z

t aries n 10 iwaler-7 eàn te ld enlemn.in n pidmis ad oreprue.ta"j

»tt fbk okngaotadm wdýabroih olf ,pâ
hawel o awek ' le ed iebudou epct t a er b ocn oda.l5Tletrmlig onq l yukrewhi ndpaayss...h m;ýi tu4o

tha 4 4k o h--Ïý

toar Moris Thr 4 rieo h e etnf eeutrdi hrià ir esr"rEidteyugmn

ba 4 ofiadtek4ike ee lgtyvusm4ewil h aywa ho4g 4Yuko w i etdwnt et4lu4ee fe optlter eeeet



NORtTHE R M Sb E N G E R.

HE HO1JBEH[OLDO
8EXN8IBLE M4OTHERS.

r MRS. MARART B. FBEKE.

Iarn s0 happy in the prospect of a
home of Miy own.17

" iii not mnake lier unhappy
you marry V" asked the listener.

He waited a moment before replyi

repared for them. Try
Le effort& of your hoteua.
,and ed ýe o

1 lBe sh wol ppre-
a on your part, that

Ling nice for one wlio ia
or would sare au un-
foilowung day, without
too apparent. Would

)lace a sort of wreckage
arder, ini returu for lber
F. -4. Ca~ulftigd in Gïrl'eç

LET MB SAY A WORD agaiust using a
asation ; it is SI cping-room aa stt -rooma ; it i8 a vcry
the mothers uaulal tling to do ao in. ail parts of Âmericaj
arei b1rWinf buititia not healthifil. The. bed.roomn abould
4ehen 8i< le thorotighly aired and the sun have free
ld e more accesto it all day, and thon only iit in a ft

dIences and ,odition eo b. the liv'ing-room- of two or
>iaId bac thre thrce people during the twelve hours of
.rivolitr and nighat; 1Iaay tbrce, for the little berceaunette
our children i, a familiar siglit and even, in many homne8,
Wiitances be a laa'ger crib holds the littie ne who ba.9 becu
i, teach thein so Boo 8unplantedl by baby nniber two.
ect. Instead Another thu.,g to bce guardedf against ia plac-
Play '-rti ing a bcd which is o ccupicd by more than
cmi sou;, or one per8on against the wall Theoanc who
r goinç elati- ïsleep8 next the wall, if at all deliçate, inovit-
lir desire to ably suifera froin Iack of frcsh air.
ut love e HAnD SOAP.-D)On't discourage young
>vet lotve n biouaeoeper8 (rom tiie attempt ta inake,
ueu nIever bard soap. W. dcldcdly prefer our homie-

Ind on eedmade bard soap te tho soft, both for its
1'il ots,,qualityandthieemeofmaking. Weusthep0ahblskept liv mo6t vrocera. and xrefer

[s well k

iau ansa oi inc orainary vroccry,
far cheapor. We make àit n au

,oiler, and pour it intQ a tub ta
oui wbich it eau lie cut in solid
ity-four hours aftcrward.
iÂCE can lie beautif uily dleaneçl by
ie outaide of a large gluss bottle
Nith stout linen or white flannel,
à ti» lace i8 sewn in a number of
arns, and over the whole soule

PUZZLES.

Here are two Britiah gun- iý <>
bot ailingup theBo8phoruti

from. brigandm.
Ber. are three sa-agull h .~

sailing over the BritLý-h guin-
boats.

Her. are two Tuir<id ciii»-
eters ta help thre British gun-
boatsagainat tIre Brigands.

Mere are two Turkisbibay-
onets to Support tire cimieters.

Bore is a British shell
ready to hairst.

If ti*
Her. is a grimi fortre's ('1

thre bankH of thre Bsh
Now how are yu going

to nakll obart pada 0 il
all this 1
-Hqer's y0caig Tepe

WORD0 DI88ECTING.

and awiht
2. lnforiiua.ioni, containing to perceive and,

a projection.
3. To%~nlarle, ioxtai.ning a prepoto n

a mar lieft by Ifoldliug. P ai
4. To aittack , containing an animral aud to

bell.
5. Artifice coritaininglayers of earth aud a

jeweÀ or precious tonie.
6. Saresin, cuntaining a verb and anger.
7. Vivadioug, containing au indication of

danger and an iinsect.
r8. A quarter of a year, contaixuing a large

body of water sud a male descendant.
9. Un8kilfful, containiug science and tii»

comparative of littie.
10. To control, containing a humina» beiing

and a period.
il. Wearisoni, containing toexbast aud

more or e, s
12. To sustain, containing to drink snd a

harber.
BELETD 1tIDDLES.

E e., ,



NOUT,.EN M SSENGER.

BY TE, AIHO OF ante vey muh, t lid on lok into tliem fhrst -wAith one eye, birds, ine Weil knowu to natu.
Bjr 411 THE for Q the msu, asterus? lo the other, and seeing the ralistsi they seem to have a iaw

BIkONB, c euiul pte.BL.tog ol beIow they pop dowu thei amoeuTt themselves that they
ho earhe costatl, h coldheads to seizeit. 0f course the shallah live close toether on

(Chidre's ried.) nevr fnd ne. henho en-birlim casesthe roll of' paper adjoinrg trees. Someitùns it

CHATERIV.-(0ontiued tioned this toMr. lhm ho told t tck te their poor heads. ThEky happenstat a yung pair will
hi tha Iin h.would always lookity te get iùt ui vain; fIy up a build on oue at a distance asi

LIF IN À GWPSY CAP vain, because the. tuad never gil ittle way, but couia heavily down tiey prefer eadin a moeslc
Bebi had shw Phil 8, Purse any o~ne thie chanre o eeing~ his aain. Inthe meantime those and solitary 11fe ytemevs

hohad ignosy m~ade eut of' skin ate it hd,1 btasawore athing~ coule from This is never alewed. The o614.
'the ski of a moe. Pi - was most exraoIrdinary way ofe! hi hiigpaepunce on them, rooks surround thein lu a bdy

amzdat its ot. s and firm- owii>for dipon of it, Thie mo- put an en to their di8tress, and and with loudI cawiug give angry
nes just lie gee .li was ment ho has thr>wn it off, h. carrythemnoff. Inhius way Bela demonstration that a law of thoir

aniust s..th anma alid~ve. aeizes it in his two foe-aws and said they ha secured mnyagoocl socletyhbas beeu broken ;thon fll
Bela~~ todh ocoula, soon fid rol4 it togter, twists it, kneads rok-pie; bu in e hu had dwtcbhed Iing uponl the. uuifortun&te e

one 64Andw illhav a look it, pats~ it, and niàkes it Iite a themcoey, anudseen how 1ver1 they pull it te places,an cte
at ie oue aso h si4. -M~oles round bail; thontan it gbetween and knowing they wvere, hoe dis-4 the, fragments te the. winds.

thinkthey re ver safeThe thrushes bmuilt in u a
snetegodown in~ the - umber i this part o h

their cuning! " o soon ii every directei. eatl

to PMil sêrpral lttke moumids to eohwtemaeuef

opndooo lhmu ddenly nptngtoehrtei

aatent inwhieh amoete oeaieacw'ns,
ws repsig, and anotheran dfle.frm-ac-

by hside oit inwhichsdrbehgto o-h
wer seveî'al young oes.ron ewadsaid

Al areuâ were allries or nl.Hscpauh

corrdor fomed ithgret. o a ranh asho ell an

ho tokn ute rul

when he wnt i seach o

abuAt hy-so fe



NORTHE'

Susie ad al ing inthe roadway of thi

MESSENGER. W7NI

It rules every family, 'meut.i M~ent came ut crowds to
.e business of cities, and look trough the first telescope.
n to go to school and At Veuice, where Galileo was
bool is ont. Thte great staying, the merchants cliuxbed to
the C'ty Hall and the the top of' the highest tower to sec

ail the steeples aud théir slips far off on the water
re gnided by Galileo's two houri before they could have
a. The wooden cloQk been seen without the telescope.
)r two or three dollars, Galileo was enriched with honors
ostly French dock that and a large salary. le went to
the maautel, owq their Florence, aud waa reeeived with

Le to the iuventtion of the wonder sud delight by great
ideut. The peuduluni, crowds of his countrymen.

swings to and fro, N~ ext came a stiil more startling
of Galileo. disbovery. Galileo turned his

t at Pia in 15 4, the telescope to the skies, and saw
h Shakespeare. Hi thin- that had never before ?been
)or, and wished to witilèsed by raortal eyes. The
i to the woc'l trade. M.ilky Way dssolved iinto a bed of
Lowed a strong love stars; Jupiter showed its four

aud mathemnaties; satellites, Saturii its rings; thte
o tudy zuedicine t mooln seemed covered with mounitr Of Pisa, but was tains, seas, and rivers. The

xith mechanical ex- heaiens seemned revealed to mait,
le -worked itOes and G-alileo soou after, startled by
is tools and books, his owit discoveries, published his
a great number of IlMessage froin thte Stars." Iu

L078, perltaps, than this pamphlet he describes5 the
il. From youth t<> wonders of the skies ho was the
,e hoe was constantly first to see. IL was read ail over

Europe, aud the people aud t he
pritooshoard wîthawe the accoulit
of the iiew heavens. Many per-
sons daitied that there was any
truth. ini the narrative; it was
looked upon as a kindof IlMoon
hoax" or Ilaulliver's Travels;"
some said it was an optical de-
lusion, aitd Galileo wa8 attacked
by a thousaxtd eneniies.

lii heaîlh was always delicate,
nnna hé- -wart alwavs kent Door and

I,

.. t -



5 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
IOeoer ul b. mores ucfflful if I ap- evn a 'thank you »for. it. Tuwe

lp 7-ty7oti&abegar liighsaykin ev lieLadgiven in. food, wh bc
lmWrho r rydd11sr laealwm u of comjur buda wu ihe algvn i mdiine, and ho

"No oub û hatMrs ark Ye meus smal pttace fr m cofort Itis ad clethod. in, tee, just as i hlimoelf
hiave no idea of the value of moue andl tdehaveo2leugh taest adeonot uffor for thought best. Mr.Jarvis had married alv-

lot 0~db'al ckoting, but although 1 work for my master ii, conscientious woman, and fo~r fift
trash vo 't bc wrt a cent te any- frein morning 1111 ight, and if bis ebildreu yeais Lad aprpriated ber labors, fier re-
Jan n ed a guadin f hefools happ teb cm ig ro ht until m orn m g c ri~se 1 aboen e d n c ot e s v

[For the. MUEG out.*I' ucyta min de hold the money, for vant of a trifling sun wliicb bc would did net jplease hM. He had. epectedl bis
for tiiprss net one woinan in a bundred who not miidgiving toaperfect strangor! The. wife te bce very gitMfa for~ what ho Lad donc

WATIG T HESVIURS EE.kno>wg how ta us it,'>Yu e otiior day wblle bo wa fromn homne, I had te for hier, but now ho wonidered tha* shei Lad
Oh, Lord,4v me~ a iling hert "For sbauie, Donald Jarvis!Yuko go te the Rext station te sec a doar friend net rebelUe4 long ago. Hfall bis life bien

And maei l iIeebte Look at Jerry andi Milly Creg, vill vbo vws il], and. nôtaving a dollar of my a. iitakel Hall bis ifé no more ouny
m?,an ay that hi nmkos the. best use o>f owin, 1 vas oblnet te borrov the imoncyor eliberty than CuITie. had ini bandage îTa umli hose heboterpar imo.y Sie is at home vitb ber parents freinbi8 èook. vwass m mortifiedl An Was Donald Jarvis no botter than Mossa

And enda lstenng ar.ever nihtmiher vagie go as far as not long since the berry vw came with Brownl
Te eu Th peciusWord andi provo< posibl soadmk thint comfortable, suci nie beruies te sel nd mnylittie girl His brain soeio<ed te be in iudle andi

Th gaios rmiesad ov.whl bc~ is armg in the vilgwsi Wh as mot well, vatd on very badly, bie Iookedsutrgeyhabi fanos
I knw tie autis infl, ord, himelfbesde8 A viih dois Mr. arte3i Iindful for her. Yetra :fobrien cam u8. Vahom, ateo'bs, mut bcwatig o

And neda e ho ta hee com te ecelve bor husband's vagis berself 1 te ask me ta asiinawrofcaiy tu.yHtokffh n a verni way
Oh, oen no Ily ovingW Simly beauseho oannot Set bythe saloo vis avorthy o jeet, andi 1 longed goeranch andi thsy wuIkedhoiingiec.Tehlo e~>~~~ rd wt viêoney inhis poe, anfse dia mot ta give her altl moes for go gd a dren rai.jn s ta meet them. Th- yr

Ta eàb te rut b wichtaliv Ieiee t.t verywo mon wbo arnsmoney hosband. for moey, and if 1 tid im zînevertbanked Nettie for thIna1! Hitheto
beresed it as wiel tii. average of about vhat I wanted with it, and ho ap- ho all lok4edpn tho s ibs, but nuw li

I kiow hat othng 1Candommn, and I have yet tau of one of ti pruve4 ofnMy poe anaivwu in a gei felt thatLis internstiiniioin vas enl a 1*
Unles Tho spea ta nie bnter Le wuld gy. i o me; but, aiit dollars, that would. net have aoitdt

WMrravarv,. fi vord bI Lvifê b d mo tbe ay is terLy slavli ish t oha e o~ go, een if anytbing vitiiout Lis wif.!s care HsChl

'"Wellhow inueh d onu spoeJu eas yL8adsrct uIetnev okta etdLr aatrtebr,

Thouieti art themoa iÇctuUii te1haau Thou hat Tii.y Ma

----- 0 am fort iiuch crue s Le!, thathi'ku at myfbea4rorssthatif lasuet igomyeasanle
TU abnt WsIFE' W-AGEj 6iid ea bin t badiexghte wià feMu dl amtforeatenhiptdrefa thironons ul m* wnee owlecul aeejoetg

lma du o hlledyar, .ia mit m msh i8 aeuîng dxpntJ h rivr ndendit l.1ln ihu vutakn h oWel N tti, wat e y u antv1l up ntolig buter I q bayak ft n Nti1Nei Jvs1Wh aey Ldpýdd.t Tuh a dbs

WhyDoaldYsud8h 1 hoz tam1 ouileter a they nenov hed bea 6din bige oe eLler, touhêbi. paned dbaqy0iiîl4eaefrdayforniars? Aadheis-

ou Il hewee, ou hitceheaoi f

La oicfr oe ntan fi i o i erfrle a 9ùda a ehv nudfndfeigta tto

comelrormywagestoci~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Youacantw rol.Ti erBiilynb n frai aûhsoto a.Hwpodmr hnmnyt eahm.H



F SSEN GER.

or tbilik of the like of Such a Christian 1 Q.u
"It is a Biblexi," aid Fiera, smiling

and puahsing back lier exercise-book. "Let
- bar yen spel it."

UHT US. «A-x-y, of courne, or possibly, A-x-i-o,
'What other conmbination of elementariea

-wvlecould give the uniue whele V,
'You are, miistaen, dear. A-e-h-s-a-h je

ýe y thethe roer oto rp.Doi't y ou re-
thick. mebr the .,-tlttle'story of Aclsa, the

ded Loti daughter of ,Galeb, and lier wedding preseilt 1
111 at th It is gven iu Joshuiia and aso, in the recapi-
t if aey- tilation of that book, in the fir-telchapte of
thtway Judges. Achsahle a .Hebew word, 5n

,drt.a sixues aiiet. Thero le but oie person
r was he of Étlils naine mentioued iu the Scrjpturee9,
ouwol and only ini the connection 1 have indcated,

we Il O hav e,"suMay what aqueer

Éle I avenevrred i much and what
id for the littie 1 have read didn't do ie any good, Pim
re Yeu>' afraid fori, wae all the ti>me comlxlg upon

sowr omelhing that 1 did flot understand. Se 1
as Frnkgaveit up),thiuiking I woiild waituntill caine
aost con-tebe 1derbefor 1 tried to read it."
lly aid & «I have read the enitiro Bible through by~
hie could course ve time " sad Flora, "and thatiaxi t

pluy~ much for a girl offeghe fr lyen look

1)ftw ofsesurried when yon ceuisider the fact that

idLcu if you read tiro chapters evory morxiing and
eni h soee extra chapten eovery Sunday, yen will

'1 u h have the Bible read through in less than a
disgusted

; r ee Iled tia rercy tioting wheneompared witli
iSlt~ the iuicellaneoon,aud of tef uselesereadiiigall

readiîng
mie a

1 in nit izvery liU
,eat poil te me, i

1 hoe pte taùe 1W

1a. y4t".

,ieand i ntans'

Itrust. N exi
frent characet

253. Who iras king of Judah at the time
wheu Sennachorib king of Assyria
came up agaixist it ?

254. Howwias Sennacalierib) defeated 1
255. Whatwias the end of Sennacherib?
256. Who, wheu asked to tell his age, said,

"Foi and evil have the days of the
eoars of my life been," aind irbatwia-s

his ftgo I
257. Hlow old wua Moses whlexi ho died?
258. Of vhom iras it Baid that there arese

not a prophet mince in Israel liko uxito1
hini, whomn the Lord knew face to
face?1

2r)9. Wheni the Israelitesentered the promis-
ed land, wbich. of the frihea settled ou
the eaet siile of the Jordan î

260. What iras the naine o! the ireman who
concealed the epies ilulher house wheu
they came te spy ont the land about
Joniche?1

261. To wihat nation did Goliath belong 1
262. Hoir did it corne that Christ during his

. ife on (èarth -vas iu Egyrpt i
263. How long did thoy remnam there?7
<264. Whienthey caiue from 1, pt, why dld

they net returu te Bethfihinm1
BIBLU ÂACROSTIC.

1. Wbat propbet irrote in sweet melod lous
straini

The coming glories of Messiah's reiRu?
2. A man alouie o! ail the human race

Who spake with God his Maker face te
fue.

3. A womau b y tieSaviourwellapproyed,
AU of the bousehold, tee, by Mlm be-

loved.
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